
CMt: TIMtS-VISITO- n,
THE PRESIDENT AT ATLANTA. .

The reception given Mr. McKlnley,

"NOTICE REMOVAL."

fhe Hew River Fish Christmas Shoes.UveirDDls
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
oared by Hood's Pill!. They do their work

E3oos
AH ELEGANT PRESENT- -

A Pair of Nice House

or office Comfort Shoes
or Slippers.

Line at
C. POOL'S.

A Full
S.

FREE SHINES To
Boot

1800

all Customers. Ladies and Gent's
Blacks always on hand.

THE HOLIDAYS.
Xmas,

THE SEASON WHEN

Friend Remembers
Friend

THE QUESTION

iWhat Will I Give ?'
CAN BE EASILY ANSWERED.

AND

OYSTER COMPANY

No. 12 EAST ftARGETT ST.,
Will open up a fine lot of those selec-

ted fine New River Oysters, on tomor-
row morning.

Boarding Howei and Hotels would do
well toplace their orders early for the
Xmas Holidays The only firm in Ral-
eigh that handle these Oysters.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Bobll-Wyn- ne Drug Company.

The "Bobfiltt-Wynn- e Drug Company"
having purchased the stocks, business
and good will of J. Hal Bobbitt, drug-
gist on the corner of Fay en te ville
street and Exchange Place and of the
Narthside Drug Store, on Halifax
street, near Johnston street, will con-
tinue the retail drug and prescription
business at the respective stands. Air.
Rawley Galloway will be manager of
the Fayet te ville street store and Mr.
K. O. Birdsong of the Halifax street
store. All parties indebted to either

I the former proprietors will make
payment to the new company.

With ample capital and facilities and
pharmacists and clerks, the

ompany will strive to continue to give
satisfaction to the patrons of the form
er proprietors, and to one.- - tj; best in
ducements for new patronage.

BOBBITT-WYNN- E DRUG CO.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Wake County J. H.

Cooper and others.
Against

Mary Hill, Robert Hill, Letltia Hill,
Earl Hill, Sidney House and wife,

House, Eli Hill, or his heirs- -
at-la-

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Wake
county, for the division of a tract of
land in Wake county, N. C, between
the helrs-at-la- w of Hiilsmore Hill, de-

ceased, as tenants-in-commo- n, and th
raid defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to appear
before the said Clerk at his office In
Raleigh, N. C, on the 22nd day of

1898, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiffs will ask for the relief de-

manded in the complaint.
D. H. OUNG,

Clerk Sup. Court cl Take o.
Nov. , 1898. 6w.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE S. A. L.
FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

On account of the Christmas holidays
the Seaboard Air Line will sell round
trip tickets from all points South
of the Ohio and Potomac and east of
the Missisippl rivers, at rate of one
and one-thir- d fares for the round trip.

Tickets are to be sold 22. 23, 24, and
25, also December 30 and 31. 1S98, Jan
uary 4, 1899, with exereme limit Janu
ary 4, 1899, iron-cla- d signature forms,
limited to continuous passage In each
direction, to be used.

Tickets for students of schools and
colleges, holding certificates signed by
superintendent, principal and president
will be sold December 16 to 25, 1899,

wih final limit January 4, '99.
For further information in regard to

tickets and scedules call on H. S.
Leard, City Ticket and Passenger Agt.,
Raleigh. N. C. 'Phones No. 117, old
and new systems.

'GO TO THE STORE OF

THE ROYAL AND BORDEN FURNITURE CO.,

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner plus. Pills25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood's Sanaperills.

COLLECTING RECORDS OP CON- -

FEDERAOY.

In his annual report to Congress Li
brarian Young, of the Congressional Li-

brary, states that special attention was
given by the library to the collection of
the literature and music of the South-
ern Confederacy. He says that one
hundred years from now, when tibe re
sults of the great movement were more
fully realized and appreciated and
could discussed more impartially, the1
hbrary would be the source to which
the student and historian would go for
Information regarding the Confederacy.
Its polemics, its domestic rouste and its
war songs, and everything In the way
of records and history, .were being care
fully collected and arranged.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE.
Would quickly leave you If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health,
easy to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by all
druggists.

FOR OVER FIFTY YE7ARS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, withp erfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
lays nil pain, cures wind colic, and is
the besat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suffer Immediate-
ly. Sold by druggists in every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

Located in One of the Most Desirable
Portions of Raleigh.

In pursuance of an order made in
a certain petition for the sale of land
for partition in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court in and for Wake
county. North CaroSlna, numbered 791,

and eniitled Nettie Bridgers et els., ex
parte, I will sell at the court house
door in Raleigh, said county, to the
highest bidder, on January 2nd, 1899,

and at the hour of 12 m., the following
lot of land, viz.:

Lying and situate in the city of Ral-
eigh. Wake county, and bounded by a
line beginning at a point on the West
side of South Salisbury street, 62 feet
north from its intersection with West
Soy street, running thence west 105
feet, thence north 52 feet, thence east
105 feet, thence south 62 feet to the
point ot beginning; known as the home
place of P. A. Freeman and her hus-
band, S. J. Freeman.

Terms: Half the purchase price to be
paid in cash, and the balance In one
yeir's time, title to remain In ihe com-
missioner until the whole thereof is
paid.

ROBERT C. STRONG,
Commissioner.

December 1st.

CORNER WILMINGTON
THERE

Rockers, Couches,
Rocker, Couches,
Rockers, Couches,

Book Cases, Desks,
Book Cases, Desks,
Book Cases, Desks,

Music Racks, Screens,
Music Racks, Screens,
Music Racks, Screens,

THE ROYALL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO,

RALEIGH. N. C

PUBLISHED BT THE TIMES-VISITO- R

COMPANT TNCORPORAT- -

mx

OFFICE IN THE PULLEN BUILDING

SUBSCRtt OU PRICES.
00Ob. Tear

Six Months L5

One Month

(Entered aa Second-Clas- s Mall Matter.)

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS ANI
DM CIRCULATION.

i H.LKPHONE NO 168- -

WEDNESDAY, - DECEMBER 14, 1898

EMPTY STOCKINGS.

Oh. rrto'thcrs in home thai are happy
Where Christmas comes laden with

cheer.
Where the children are dreaming al-

ready
Of the merriest day in the year.

As you gather your uauniBs aiuuiu.
you

And tell the "story of old."
Remember the homes that are dreary!

Remember the hearts ihat are culd! ,

And thanking the hand that his dow-
ered you

With all that is dearest and best ,

Give freely, that from your abundance
Some little life may be Dlesseu.

Oh go where the stockings hang emp.y.
Where Christmas is naught but a

name,
And give for the love of the Christ-chil-

'Twas to seek such as these tli.it He
came.

Ellen Manley

A VERY KIND OFFER.

The Wilmington Star has the follow-

ing to say of our townsman, F. H. Rus-be- e,

Esq.. and B. F. Long. Esq.. of

States Ville:

"In addition to the very generous of-

fer of Mr. F. H. Busibee. of Raleigh,

to tender his legal services to the citi-

zens of Wilmington in the event any
of them should be prosecuted for any
occurrrence that may have taken place
here during or after the elect'ion, Mayor

Waddell has also received a similar

very kind letter from B. F. Long, Esq.,

a prominent and lnftuentit! attorney

of S.atesvllle. N. C. Mayor Waddell

and the citizens of Wilmington at large
very greatly appreciate these expres-

sions of sympathy and kind offers of

assistance, but is hardly expected now

that any Federal interference will b?

attempted. This hoiwever, does not In

the least lessen the appreciation of such
generous offers by a people which are

nofihing if not grateful."

THE OCCUPATION OF HAVANA.

General Lee's return to Havana at

the head of his troops is significant of

the altered political situation in Cuba.

Spanish sovereignty is ended and Amer-

ican military domination takes Its pla.ee

till Cuban sovereignty Is developed.

Such Is the provisl'onal theory, invent-

ed to justify the refusal to sOioulder the

Culban debt. American troops yester-

day marched through Havana a sign

of ihe times. Their presence excited

no demonstration from the Spaniards,

who have made up their minds to ac-

cept the situation. American control

is better, they think, than Cuban con-

trol. As for the Cubans, tlhey receive

us with the best grace possible, while

wishing us away. They are aware that

we are likely to spoil their dream of

CuTrti Libre.

ENCOURAGING MANUFACTURES.

The Alabama Legislature Waa Just

passed a bill exempting from taxation

for a period of ten years all manufac-

turing establishments planted in that

State during the next ftve years. The

Ifrienffs of the bill predict that ft will

have a great deal of weight with in-

vestors seeking a place for new manu-

facturing enterprises.

Concerted action by fhe PreabyHerlan

nd MePhoVlist denominations is being

haJd with view to petf.foning Congress

to reject the Mormon member, Brlgbem

H. Roberts.

as Chief Executive of the United
Sfatea, by the Atlanteans today will no
Joitbt be a very cordial and grand one,

as the South heartily rejoices at the re'
turn of peace .nd hoipe no new war
will disturb the remainder of Mr. Mo-

Klnley's administration. The President
cannot but appreciate the hearty sup

port given by the South to the govern-

ment when war was once determined
on. In his visit the President will And

the South recovering rapidfy from Its

wounds of the civil war, also that Ms

recognition of the merits and patriotic
leaders as Wheeler and Lee Is duly ap-

preciated.

WILMINGTON ENTERTAINS.

Witming'ton's good people are today

doing honor to her distinguished towns-

man, Lieutenant Ed'Wln A. Anderson,

commander of the Spanish prize ship,

Sand'oval, and Lieutenant Victor Blue,

commander of the Alvara do, another
Spanish prize ship. The two heroes

arrived at Wilmington at 12 o'clock

noon today, and were given a most roy-

al reception. Lieutenant Anderson
brought wl'th him numerous trophies

captured from the Spaniards which he

presented to the North Carolina Naval
Militia. Lieutenants Anderson and Blue

and their vessels will remain at Wil-

mington until Friday, and no doubt the

people of our sister City by the Sea

will be afforded an opportunity to visit

and Inspect two of the warships which

our navy captured from the Dons dur-

ing the War wiih Spain.

The centennial of Washington's fun-

eral has been postponed, till December,

S9U, when a great Masonic observance

will be held.

Col. Win. J. Bryan's lesignaiion as

commanding officer of the Third Ne-

braska volunteers his accepted by

the War Department and notice thereof

UWgraphed to Colonel Bryan.

The Dreyfus case .ippeais to have

put the French Chamber of Deputies

into a pugilistic frame of mind. Yes-

terday at 'Hii session a series of fist

lights took place on the lloor of the

Chamber, followed by challenges to

duels. It begins to look like civilized

countries should join In sending mis-

sionaries to France.

Sunday the First North Carolina and

Two Hundred and Second New York

Volunteers marched through HUvana,

Being the first American regiments to

do. The Cubans who saw the marching

troops gave demonstrations of joy.

While our boys did n'ot get into the

front to fight they were the flrsft to

enter the city of Havana.

Col. j. S. Carr has interested" himself

in the case of Alex Tate, recently con-

victed in Norfolk county of murder In

the first degree. Mr. Carr has written

the authorities asking concerning the

circumstances of the case and if the

employment of counsel for Tate Wiild

avail the man in evading his impending

fate.

HOBSON AT HIS OLD HOME.

Had a Narrow Escape from Railroad
Wreck.

Special to the Baltimore Sun.
Greensboro, Ala., Der?. 12. Lieutenant

Richmond Pearson Hottson narrowly es-

caped being in a aerious wreck on the
Southern Railway, Just outside 6f
Greensboro, his home, yesterday morn-

ing.
He was driving home in a carriage

after leaving the train at Greensboro
station, when he was fold that the train
he had just left had been wrecked witK-i- n

a mile of the town. The Lieutenant
drove to the scene of fhe wreck and
gave his time and attention to attend-
ing to the wounded, who included the
baggage master and several passengers.
None of them was severely injured.

Ef you suffer from sores, bolls, pim-

ples, or If your nerves are weak and
your system run down, you should take
Hood's SarBapariTla.

Humanity educates f.self continuous-
ly by the circle of thoughts which ft
begets.

Wound no man's feelings unnecessa-
rily. There are thorns enough In the
path of human life.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hart, of Groton, 8. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set in and finally termina-
ted 'n Consumption. Four doctors gave
me up, saying I could live but a short
lme. I gave myself up to my Savior,

determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my ab-
sent ones above. My husband was ad-
vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
frr Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took In all eight bottles.

saved and now a well and healthy wo- -
man." Trial bottles free at all drug
stores. .

Regular sue 50c and fl.OO. Guaran-
teed ot price sefuaded. -

cold wave corn:

Ren Year
1890.

Lover RemembersAND- -
Lover.

AND HARQETT STREETS
YOU WILL FIND

Tabourettes, Jardinieres,
Tadourettes, Jardinieres,
Tabourettes, Jardinieres

Pictures, And go on.
Pictures, AbS so en.
Pictures, And so cw

tverything Pretty and Cheap.

WILMINGTON AND HARGETT BT.

Roses.
Roses, Carnations and othei

choice Cut Flowers. Floral
Designs tastelully arrang-

ed at Short Notice.

Decorations

Pams, Ferns and all other decorative
plants for bouse culture. For ones
mental gardening at. lowest figure. . AM

kinds of bedding plants: Roses, Gars
lms. Heliotrope, Coiesc, etc. Chrysan-
themums In the best latest variettas.
Vines for the veranda. Tomatee
plants once transplanted In beet aorta.
Cabbage, Pepper and Pot-gro- St
plants. Celery at proper season. AS
mall order promptly attended to.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
Florist. Raleigh, N. O. 'Phone 118

COMMISSIONER'S BALA

In" pursuance to en order made In a
certain petition for the sale of land
make assets in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court. In and for Wake
County, North Carolina, numnerea os,

nd entitled: R. M. Horton, adminis-
trator of Mary House. deceased,
against W. H. Pollard et al I will at
the Court House door, in Raleigh, N.
C, on Monday the 9th day ef January,
1899, expose for sale the following de-

scribed real estate:
Those two tracts of parcels of lead,

situated In House Creek townshlR.
Wake County, State of North Carolina,
west of the city of Raleigh, aad partic-
ularly described as follows: Beginning
at a pine stump on the Mill HM. James
Hart's field's corner; thence arest aeross
Crabtree Creek to a bsaosv near Its
northern branch; thence up the vari-
ous courses of said creek to a beach,
near the mouth of Steep mil branch;
thence up the various courses ef sail
branch to a beach, William Holmes'
corner, formerly Wiley House's cor-

ner; thence north 70 degrees east with
William Holmes' line . to a hlckoryc
thence south 18 poles to James Hart's
field's corner on the banks of sal
Crabtree Creek; thence te the begin-
ning, containing 24 acres more or less.
Also another tract of land adjoining the
same and others, beginnlag a the Wid-
ow Hartsfleld'a corner, a hickory:
thence- - east with -- her- line 1H.
poles to a pine; thence soath 18 poles t
pointers; thence east St pelea to a hlok--
ory; Slon Hartofield'e eeraeii ; - thence
north with his Una to the Crah-tre- e,

a sassafras corner; tteocc P
various courses of said creek to Its
Junction with Richland's Creek, theace ,
up the various courses of aald creek te
the beginning, containing 1M acres by
measurement. ' -

Time of sale 11 o'clock aeon. Terms
of sale, one-four- th of the purchase
price In cash and the balance at the :

end ef one year, with Interest at she
per cent from day of sale, title te-b-

retained until all the purchase ariee aaa
been paid. ,

M. in. uunrun,
J. C. L, HARRIS,

Attorney.

BRANSON'S AORICTTLT0BA1.
MANAC ., ,

For ISM frill give yon the latest NTJJWS
from the lets ELECTION. MEMBERS
et the LEGISLATURE. COUNTY OF-
FICERS. Ac., Aa Absolr'.ely essen-

tia te all people. Order of ' '

BRANSON. ,
Publisher, Raliigh, N. C ,

Oct stock of Underwear, Overcoats

heavy Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Gloves, etc., is at your com-

mand, for such a small price, to protect

you from the cold blasts of winter.

COR.

LAND SALE AT NEW HILL.

H. M. Farnsworth vs. L. P. Freeman
and others:
On Saturday, the 17th day of Decem

ber, A. D., 1898, at New Hill, N. C, I
will by virtue of authority conferred
upon me by order of the court In the
above entitled civil action lately de-

pending In the Superior Court of Wake
county, expose for sale to the highest
bidder all that tract or parcel of land
in Wake county, N. C.,- in Buck Horn
township, situated on the railroad
about a quarter mile south-we- st of
New Hill, an'd more fully described as
follows: Beginning at pointers on the
line of the heirs of Jno. Bennett, de-

ceased, running east 97V4 poles to a
persimmon tree on the Big Branch,
Abram Lashley's corner, through the
meanders of said branch nearly a north
course 7$ poles 'to a maple on Minnie
Olive's line, thence west with said line,
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line Railroad
105 poles to pointers to corner line of
Jno. Bennett, deceased, then south,
crossing said railroad again, 72 poles
to the beginning, containing 46 --- B

acres, more or less, 2 acres cut oft and
conveyed to C. J. Bright, deed recorded
in book 91, at page 762, in the Register
of Deed's office for Wake county, and
more fully described in the complaint
said action.

TIME of sale W o'clock a. m.
TERMS of sale for cash or credit

with ample time for payment as may
be anncinced at sale.

W. J. PEELE,
Commissioner.

PEELE & MATNARD.
Attorneys.

SALE OF LawO.

By authority of a mortgage from J.
H. Horton and wife recorded in book
110, page 572, records of Register of
Deeds for Wake county, I will on Tues-
day, 27th of December 1898, at 12 o'clock
m., at the court house door of Wake
county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash that certain tract of land in
Wake Forest township, Wake county,
bounded on the north by the lands of
A. C. Dunn, on the east by the Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad and on the south
and west by Neusa River, containing
205 acres more of less, and being same
land conveyed to said Horton by Vir-
ginia a Harrison, and fully deesrlbed
by metes and bounds in the aforesaid
mortg-- o.

N. JONES,
Attorney.

tds.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALB.

On Monday, January 2d, 1899, I will
sell at auction at the court house door
in Raleigh, N. q., a tract ef land la
White Oak township. Wake county, N.
C, containing twenty-oa- e acres, two
roods and twenty poles, adjoining the
lands of James Scott and Z. Council
Scott, being lot No. 4. in the partltloa
of the lands of Abram ficott, deceased,
and fully described by metes and
hnnnria in deed of trust to me. record
ed In book 104, page 220, office of the
Register of Deeds ol waae coun-iy-.

Hour of sale 12 m. Terms eaah.
THUD. K-- rvtui&L

December 1

LAND SALS.

By virtue of authority given me by a
nnrinn m niwuttd to me on the

.3d day of March, 1882, by CLH. Bjins
and wife, uartna itams, rsrw:
the office of he Register of Deeds of
Wake eounty. booh 70, at page 26. I
wUl sell at 12 o'clock m., on Wednesday
the 28th day of December, 1898, at my
store In Holly Springs, to the highest
bidder for cash, the lands' described In
said mortgage deed containing S2tt
acres, more or less, situated la Swift
Creek township, adjoining the lands ol
the original John Arrest tract, James
Sauls and others. This aale will be
made subject to the first mortgage held
by ane, executed to me on the 10th day
of January. 18 T H- - R'M ott te
same property, registered la be Reg,
totems office of Wake county, book M,
at pake VO. ' -

- O. B. ALFORD.--- ,

. llertf egee,
November 22.

.mMuariaawiiinjMiiiii " HARD TO ESCAPE
Hard to escape giving us r

for turkeys, geese, ducks and chick
ens after you have seen the cleanliness
and order noticeable about our estab-
lishment, and witnessed the care with
which every fowl is dressed and han-
dled. Just now we are receiving fresh,
daily, poultry and game, besides, of
course, vegetables and fruit We hope
you will leave us an order.

Tours, for business.

G. 17. Harsh & Son.
- STALL No. 4, CITY MARKET.
Interstate Phone 889

of all Remedies?
.A Prompt Cure?'

OF .

Suffer Pison Oak, Ringworm, TetterA
a-i-

- Itching Piles, Ingrowing Nails
Willi Etc., Etc. '

Do You Want the Beat
.-

ASK YOUR DrVGGIST FOR A HOX

Watts" Eczema Ointment.


